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Dear First Grade Families,

It's hard to believe that it's time to think about go¡ng back to school. The stores
are filling up with school supplies.

Below is a list of classroom supplies that children are asked to bring with them
the first day of school.

1 pencil box (approx¡mately S x 7)
I box of pencils (non-mechanical, #2 lead, Ticonderoga

preferred)
2 boxes of crayons (24 count)
1 pair school scissors
4 dry erase markers
1 box of tissues
I box washable markers (for general classroom use)
1 White 1" three ring binder
4 glue sticks (large size)
I highlighter
1 container disinfectant wipes or d¡aper wipes
1 pair headphones (no ear buds, please)
1 watercolor palette (Crayola preferred)

Many of the items above can be purchased at Wal Mart for $1 each in the Back to
School section. lt would be helpful to have your child's name or initials on the
pencil box, scissors and folders. The markers, pencils and two glue sticks will
be collected and used for general classroom use for centers anã as supplies run
out.

The first grade teachers would greatly appreciate any extra glue sticks and dry
erase markers thatyou could donate for general ctassroom use. These two
items are used frequently in the classroom and need to be replaced often.
Plese brlno the supollet w¡th you to ilsot$re Tsache.r Nlghton,luausi àl*-
Thankyou for your support. We are all looking forward to an amazing school
year! Enjoy the rest of your summer.

Fondly,

The First Grade Teachers

It Is rh6 policy of School Dl6lalcl notto discriminat. on th. b.:1. ofrex, hðndlq¡p, ÊcÊ ànd n¡tÌo¡ðl ori3in ln i15 educatlonal and væa$onâl progEms, actlvltie¡, orotplovñpnt
a¡ FqulÉd by lltle lX, Seqtion 504, ¡nd ntlc Vl. Pl.r!è dlruct qoesdons åbour ah¡5 Foltcy to Ms, Cathv Hãrlow, SuprrlntFndent ofsch@15, ðt 814.684.0710 Ext.41?3.


